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Bas Van Fraassen
Toronto, Ontario

St. xaviera
Ten years ago, on an especially bitter winter's day, I receive:!
.
a letter frem a young parish priest in Brooklyn. I t directed my attentlon
to yet another "gra..th" of a local saint. Most such cases never passed
my harxls; fEM get to the stage of attention by the lbly Office, of
advocate arrl devil' s advocate. But I was struck: the putative saint was
xaviera Hollamer.

Father Brent, the young priest, was certainly too young to know.
Sore twenty years before, when the trimph of the Spiritual Counterrevolution seeood to be waning, the syntJol of the new decay had been that
very xaviera. Her book '!he HapPy lboker had shaken off alIlost a century's
dust, arrl disgraced every bookshop with its salacious rressac;e. l.o:)se
rrorals am pleasure-seeking abourrla::l. I rernerri:er our Superior ccrning in
on evening am saying bitterly: "Bananas were served in Mrs. ~linterley' s
salon tcxiay. You can always tell whether a wcrnan has read The HaW Hooker
by the way she eats a banana. Believe Ire -- rrost of them hiid. Ii Those
days were already long past, an::l Father Brent'tlifas ha!=pily innocent of than
but I was not.
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'!he letter reported the usual tale of miracles, cures, conversions;
young WCIl'en had begun to wear "St. xaviera medals." '!he journey to New York
being so ardoous at that tirre of year, I decida::l to begin my investigation
here in Boston. I cbtained pennissioo for access to the restricted literature collectioo, urrler the suspiciously watchful eye of the librarian.
'lliere was the book itself, its hardly less f3m3d sequel, a collection of
answers to letters in a magazine calla::l Penthouse, an::l Life With The Happy
l-Iooker, written by her er3b1hile hugl-)an:j. The library also has a copy of
Fr. J. SchroErler I s "A Colparative Sttrly of xavier lbllan::ler I s The Happy
Hecker am Polly Mler' s A House Is Not A Hc:rre: Eros Devoid of Agape"
1StUlla Secularun XIII}, but this I was not allCMErl to consult at the ~.

'!he prima facie case against sainthccd seared very strong. Miss Hollan::ler
relates occurrences throughout her life which are uniformly capable of
refuting holiness, if true, arrl i f not follCMErl by a spiritual bml later
in life - of which there was no evidence at all. Still, the matter was not
black arrl white. She speaks, for instance, of unspeakable practices with
dogs. When I consulta::l Leviticus, I faurrl no explicit corrlerra-.ation of these
practices, since she never went so far as to have carnal knowle:!ge of them.
I t seened reasonable to asstIJTe, tp..,oever, that she ha:l unclean thoughts
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during these actions; that ....uuld be enough.
'1bere was of oourse the further question of truth. These books \>.QUld
oorrlam her, if true; but were they? I dilligently pursed the internal
evidence, concentrating as an ex.aITllle on the incident in which she alledged
to have had intercourse with a stranger on an airplane. Was this really
possible? The notion of airplanes was a~ently very smJOth, SlTOOther
than that of a s~train, my nearest carparison. Also, airplane personnel
routinely supplied blankets am pillONS. &It still... I sought the aid of
the librarian. He stuck his pencil-point oose at Ire, am gave Ire a look.
I rEJTeTber feeling errbarassed, t.hi.nking he suspected my rroti ves. &It \.men
he nooged Ire, I realized that he had been trying to look sly. I recoiled
fran the nooge, involuntarily; am he shuffled off into the recesses of
his stacks. In a UNentieth oentury text he fourrl the acccnmt of five
posi tions said to be used in the backseats of "c:atpact cars." Three of
these would have raised the utnDst consternation arrong the other airplane
passengers, an:! another involved sticJr.i.ng one leg out of a wirrlo..r. &It
the fifth could not be ruled out.
The main reasons against treating Xaviera Hollamer' s \Vri lings as true
evidence fran her o..rn rrouth were not internal. They carre fran the book by
her husbarrl which abourrls in thinly veiled accusations of lies, plagiarism,
ghostwriting, am fabrication. The evidence being inconclusive, I set off
for Brooklyn.

At that tiIre, the s~trains 00 longer ran, am the horse-coaches
were not yet so well organized as they are tcday. Part of the way I had
to rely on rickshaws, which to this day I firrl a hunilialing am debasing
experience. One of the rickshaw mm, I recall, hawked am spit am cougherl
the entire five hours he served Ire. I called out to him, encouraged him
to take a rest half way, but he just shook his heOO doggedly. To rMke the
journey "-Drse, one still had frequent encounters then with other religions.
Of cx:m:-se, there have been 00 adherents of the so-called. "liberal" churches
since the spiritual Ccunter-Revolution of the 1980's, whic.~ avertErl the
inperrling worldwide crisis of focrl am energy. &It when I carre into Antlerst,
the road was blocked. by a large t.I:oJpe of walking rabbis (it was a Saturday) ,
who were trying to get by a Pentecostal streetcorner revival rreeting. '!here
were also a mrnber of l-brm:m missionaries I believe, for I saw rren U1 black
hats awroaching the Pentecostals on the outskirts of the rreeting, am
being rebuffed. by cries of " allelujah!" The chaos becarre irrlescribable,
am it took us a gocrl hour to get through the Irelee. Ta:iay, I am happy to
say, these people stay in their o..rn theocracies where they tJePng.
•
After four day's journey, further haIrperEd. by heavy SJ1O,ol south of Amherst,
I arrived. in New York. Father Brent greeted Ire at the rectory door; he was
a slim, ascetic looking young man, the skin drawn taut over his cheekbones
allrost translucent, like parclrrent. By the turf fire in his drawing roan
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he told roo iTore abc:ut the xaviera sent.i.rrent graYing in his parish. Its
center am possible source, he said, was the convent of the lbly Ttx>m
a fe-l miles ~y. '!he nuns aHJarently associated xaviera lbllarrler sanefool with the foorrling of theiI convent a century or nore ago. He hcrl root
the current r-bther Superior several tiIres, though not recently - a very
001 Y \<IaIIa1l he t.hou:lht her. Her narre, I learnErl with serre dismay, was
~ Frances xaviera. On Father Brent's urging I agreed to lose no titre
in aHJt'oaching the convent, am I called there the following afternoon.
, MJther Frances was t.hro.Yn into sare confusion by my caning am prOjX>sed
investigation. Yet I had the inpression that I was not totally UIlE'Y.pect.ed.
She received roo in her office, irrlicating a lo..r arrrchair by the wirrlo..r, am
seated her own rather statuesque person in a great woc:den chair opr:osite.
Her eyes rEm3.i.ne:l rro:lestly fixed on my collar as we talked. According to
her story the convent hcrl i.nclu::1ed three nuns, bYO of wtx:rn hcrl ·been Mother
Sur:;erior, who had considered themselves "daughters of the spirit" of Miss
Hollarrler. The last had died thirty years before. I asked her if she knew
of lbllarrler's reputation as rradam of a house of ill repute. Irrleedshe
did, she said colouring; rut this house had been an inst:rurent, admittedly
u]'X)ri:N:x:lox, of spiritual enlight:.eI1lrent. It was thus that St. xaviera had
attracted the worst sinners, both as clients am as erployees. These sinners
were alrrost unifomly led to rer:;entance arrl conversion. It had been allrost
like a convent. "Conveniently self-suprx:>rting in its finances" I added surewhat cynically, ~ she coloored a~iI:I_. ~ .ili't&~V ign6f"iJ1q my innueoo.o,
.s;.t;e ~~ two sheaves of paper. The first ...!as the evidence ~etly gathered
by the three "daU<;lhters," at a titre when their cause v.ould have been the laughing stock of the ~rld. The secorrl was the evidence gathered by ~ Frances
herself, during the last five years.
In my roan in Father Brent's rectory that night, I rea1 the secorrl sheaf
first. Nothing very surpising there; the usual collection of conversions
am miracles. A mrrber of cases of venereal disease miraculoosly cured.
What else ~ I have heard fran these young \tIOlen, if I hcrl taken testirrony? Miraculously cured pregancies too perhaps? '!he other sheaf was a
remarkable collection of reminiscences am testim:>nials by the three
daughters. Out of it fluttered just one irrleperrlent witness, one piece of
objective evidence. It was sealed am notarized, an account by the man in
the airplane.
To begin, the man r S accoont agreed with that in the oook. He had been
greatly, am he thought at the titre sexually, attracted to Miss Hollarrler
(he wrote "Ms," an archaic term). As it seEm?d to him then, she had
instructed him in a certain sexual position; but it was not, at the date of
his writing, clear to him that it hcrl really been so. He had lost consiousness during the process, but not before entering "the IIDst mysterious,
IIDst profoorrl experience in my life. It was as if I was falling, falling
into a new CO\mtry of blue, vertiginous rrountains .... "
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The account went on like this for a while, arrl I had a sOOden shock of
reoognitioo: thiS .w a5 the typical aCCOtU'lt of a mystical experieoce! I
leafed quickly through the old ~'s testinonies, arrl S<M then with
TeN eyes: tn>ugh veiled, there were references throogl'Y:lut to mystic
experience. Arrl here I faced that spectre which has haunted the Church
these many 100<] ages, the Waldensian threat, the Taoist barbaritv, the
Kama Sutra atrocity: the vilest heresies, the delusion of heaven- awroached through sexual ecstacy.

In my mind's eye I could see it, this cancer spreading out fran
Brooklyn, the pagan perversions once again taking possession of the earth.
One convent SUCClm'bing to the unnatural practices, to the daron-inspired
error arrl delusion of three old ~, reared in a whore-oouse; arrl the
world led astray by a female Antichrist, xaviera of the ShzriCMS.
A danger that hOC! not threatened the Church between the Waldensian
excesses of the eleventh century arrl the Walloon satanism of the nineteenth, had raised its goat's head again. Writhing visible to all in the
decadent secular world of past centuries, but stea:lfastly kept outside
the danain of the Church, it had rp,; broken in by a back door. Such were
my suspicions that cold winter's evening in Brooklyn, arrl I determ:ined
on drastic rreasures to put this question to the test. My Society has at
t.ines been charged with the idea that the em justifies the treans. We
have never accepted this idea in the l-lachiavellian form -- that if the
outcare of an action is beneficial, then the action was therefore coed.
rle believe only that it is by the em in r:Un:1, that ini€ntion, that the
act nust be jtrlged. Arrl my intention wa3 to save the soul of M:>ther Frances.
arrl the 500ls of the oountless tOOusarrls which might be placed in eternal
peril, should such a new heresy sp~.
I gave Father Brent my instructions. M:>ther Frances was to be invited
for m.llled claret in the rectory. I harried him the drops that ~e to be
placed in her glass, arrl her's alone. Irrleed, he rerronstrated. He held the
Reverero futher to be a ooly \<Onan, he told ne, rrore saintly than any
person he had lOOt, even in Seminary. \'las this a ~ developrent? I interrogated him sternly, arrl ascertained that this remmstrance was nerely a
lapsei not the first stain of heresy to be detected in our priesthexx).
He was a dutiful- son of the Church, arrl urrlerstocd his instructions.
NC7w COleS the rrost awful -- I rrean this in the old sense, awe-full -part of my narrative, arrl the reason I set do,.m these notes on a closed
file. 'lhe three of us gathered together in the rectory sttrly, by the large
log fire. '!he Reverero Mother kneeled on the bear rug before it, nulled
claret held in ~licant harris, confessing herself prepared to answer
all my questions. I sipped fran my glass, attelTpting to fonrulate the
questions in my mind. A strange light-headedness cane over ne, arrl a
penetrating sense of realistic urrlerstarrling such as I rarely attained
before. 'Ibis shock, I recall saying to myself, of being in the midst of
a great spiritual crisis for the Church -- the rrore so for its unexpected
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nature -- cleare:i my head as if Grace swept CMay the ~s. Arrl as! we
three, we were togethe>.r caught up in the midst of this, a place of narentary calm in a universe-wide battle of DEJronic an:1 Celestial ~s. SoreJ'n..>, the questions I had preparerl for the ttother did not leave my lips.
SarehcJ..l, I founi myself speaking agaoe, Christian love, contraste:i with
eros, its pale carnal reflection. Arrl sareh::M, heaven alone shall eventually
reveal to Ire J'n..>, I fourrl myself derronstrating to M:)ther Frances, with
Father Brent's helping harris su~rting Ire at the midriff, that difficult
fifth p:sitioo which St. xaviera must have taught the man on the airplane.
My last, as it were, earthly rrerrory of that even.in<j is the scramble of
wann an:1 loving naked bcrlies, engagErl . in that strange experi.n'ent on the bear
rug before the fire. For I too lost consciousness, but not before entering
the rrost mysterious, rrost profouro experience in my life. It was as if I
was falling, . falling into a ~ country of blue, vertigincus zrountau:s ....
Awakening the next rrorning, I fourrl myself in a rorse-drawn sleigh,
traversing the ~lJrl wastes of Connecticut. '!he driver was a deaf-f!\jte;
. he wore a sickly grin. I was warmly dressed, wrapped in travelling rugs
that nust have been Father Brent's. Returna:1 to Boston, I conscientiously
placed the main evidence before my superiors; they ordererl the f He close:l.
M::>st of the nuns of the Hold 'Ih:rrn 'Were, I gathererl later, relocate:i elsewhere. Certainly, this case must have been one factor in my a,.m early retirenent. But I a.>n unable, in all gcod conscience, to drive these rrerrories
fran my mirrl, or attribute than to merely carnal influences. '!he possiblity
rerrains that Grace, rroving mysteriously t.hra..lgh a long deaceased courtesan,
touche::l Ire that night.
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